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» | $ISYPMUS_A MODEL? «

Étewo. *unlrt^«.* HU- Iteeom. 
a Moel tt»r Modéra.

the pleasant day» of antiquity* 
when peopleTwere content to take

iSISFJBSi
mortal, Sisyphus by name, Jealous of
Uto ÏÏS£m« ‘S'.H*-rat‘tQa..l»™ =

SS'» ffiffîaç^S:nromptb orïered off to Hades torss h, «*•îrss.«Wfa%'S sa.r!S«”
iiSS?wlD* “ Ul" % Cï, ’S'Jü.'m.V.i.îW

Wheat, white, bushel. 77c ; red, 77c ; ^rdWW» 
g»»e. 73c; P^. 7=to7*,; oats.
SO to 37c ; barley, 42to 440 •£”£• I £?? to. w It «o WtoSlne down Into 
old, per ton, $12 to $13; new, S8 to JIJ»*»1**; kW noon as he had 
$9 ; straw, #8 50 to 510 ; apple* per the ™^Xa?ly toTl2, top 
bbl.. $1-30 to $2.50 ; droned hog». j£^ a£d that of the hungry
light, $7.50 to $8 ; eggg. trrah, doten. JS? who wke always being tempts 
18 to 2Uc ,■ but tor, Oairy, 16 to 18o, I 8® «rood cheer lust out of reach 
creamery, 19 to 20c ; chicken», iSL^nfSntlnuttliy In the writing» 
pair, 65 to 8">o ; ducks, per pair. 60 j P -, m^K *taies taking amu*
to 75c ; turkey* pcelb..l~ 4o 14j » 1 trîvi l lustrât lrcOf the Greek spirit

&&, %*££& at about

$9 fbeetctok’e, caî^S^to $7.50; Attic P=^B (who^ between our. 
medium, carcase, $6 to #6.50; lamb, I tkefi^view of life) hati
yoarllngJ9<tpfJ}eprtog. «to$10; tor “td that a race wov
mutton, $3 to $6 , VCÜJ, S7 to $9. I ™rlng up, quite ae olritle

Toronto1 Ertslt- Markets. I tbemeelvee and possessing f
Receipt» of raepberrlee were only I crenter opportunities tor ciilt.lva.tl 

moderately heavy to-day, although 1 enjoyment, every member 
the quality of the arrival» was good.
Price» remain about steady at « to 
7 i-2r. oer box. Thimbleberries are

w,*r«5i ËSÉÉ15! T3,skT rsa.,.—
* 'SALADA” *cupanS of J;he*pork- ^ull 1» « val- | AMR ■■■■■ ™’™ seUlîi a^^sT't^$?** per ton.

Iowa" The okl Mampln* Ground to C(yl^n Q^Ejgjf tea to pare, delicious and healthful. It to far ahead ot white ^^“^^^‘gtraw offering, 
œœs Japan Tba - "«AMD*” Mack U*h^ otaU^Wb* tew Jm*

25c and *Oo Pf lb. By. alt krocera , i ■ ,.J_ &

County L» In Texas, Yell Is a county j ■■ ■ * "' ""T!
In Arkansas, and Yellow Medicine is I *. ... - r will exhibit hto great strength In

mss^SJSSsr%^ by n i^ojpday SctjooL
ptean» giro» all the odd names In their coming togrtber. It wa» to-sœ?.r,“«îÆ".K MT™,.no,«LU»»,K».v, «ss™?JPWS 1^3
seeking to malm a list of the most AUGUST ». l»OS. novshame because of the contrast
common name* whohe derivation Is ----------- their a^horrty.
SS?X'Æw° ÎM.gtte.e£S8 Dsvld »nd Goliath.—I Snni. 17 :38-19. tolted

authorities where there Is a dis- Commentary.—L David offers to as inafely as Uotlath did upou hds 
rotowMoh «mnnot bo decided. fight Goliath tvs. 33-37). The giant hto sword and year and physical

Goliath, who came but as the cham
pion of the Philistines, “belonged 
to the primitive race of the Ana- 
klrn, of which the Israelites had 
found a small remnant at the time 
of the "conquest, 400 years before 
(Num. xliL 82. 88; Josh. xiv. J2).
These, driven out by the Israelites, 
attached themselves to the Philis
tines; and Goliath appears t-ihave 
been one of a family of giants, all 
of whom were slain by David and 
his men (II. Sam. xxl. 15-22). Go
liath’s height has been variously 
estimated at from bine to eleven 
feet. His armour Is estimated to 
have weighed about 157 pounds ; 
while thé head of hto shhere weigh
ed about nineteen pounds. None of 
Saul’s soldiers dared to tight with 
him, for no one oould overcome 
him with the ordinary weapons of 
war. But Just at this point David 
appeared on the scene, and. much
to the astonishment of Saul, offer- - PRACTICAL SURVEY,
ed to champion the cause of Israel i ,
and go out and meet the PhUls- David certainly had nothing; 
tine ’At first Sadi hesitated, but outward circumstances to encour- 
David soon ranvincod the king that age him. Hto brothers were against

The flarkets.. *
| VERY OBD NAMES 
1 OF SOME PLACES „ I... .

Maine is the original home of 
-Chewing gum. It was not until Prof,
Gannett, of the United States Geo
logical Survey, chairman of the 
Board of Geographic Names, prepared 
his bulletin of 10,000 hame places 
that the American public realised the 
necessity of the chewing-gum hotolt 
In Maine, says the Washington Star.

‘It to Jocularly said that It Is abso
lutely necessary foe the people of 
that State .to keep their Jaws In con
stant practice to pronounce the 
names of most x,f the towns, rivers 
and lakes. Scoffing tourists declare 
that the brakemen on .the fast 
trains seldom finish one name before 
the next Station is reached, and Ithe 
stranger coughs and Jooke pleasant 
when asking the way to Aboljackar- 

i mega» or A,bocadnettcock. Most of 
the names are Indian and mean 
aomethtng, but the Indian language' 

t Is largely made up 61 grunts, hard 
I to spell and still harder to pronounce.
Atoljackarmegas means . •'bare” or 

'•'Jjpld,’’ while Abocndnetlcock 
stream narrowed by the mountains,*’
Here are some of the names 

Abantacook, “a stream that 
parallel with the big river,'6 

Acquehadongonock, "Smoked Fish 
Point.’’ .. .

Agamenticus, "on the other side of 
the river.’6

Alnmoosook, "a great dog place,’
Ala gash, "bark cabin lake."
Ambojeejus, "two rocks, one on top 

of the other." .
Amibe jmackom as, "Uttle crjcfcB pond."
Asawaguscaw adlc, "a place where 

one is compelled to drag his canoe."
Unucomgomoc, "big gull lake."
Cheputnatlcook, "great bill lake."
.Cobbosseecontee, "place where 

sturgeon are taken."
.Damarlscotta, "place 

fifhes.”
, Eekntasais. “small trout.
Eskweskwewadjo,

tain.”
Kenduskeag. "little eel river."

" Kennebunk, "where he thanked 
him."

Lapomplque, "rope stream."
Madawaska, "where one river emp

ties Into another.”
Matanaucook, "place of bad lands.
Mattahumkeag, "sand creek pond.”
Mattawamkeag. "down a stream. __Which empties Into a river.” I King Edward e son-in-law,
Meskaskeeseehunk, "little -spruce 0uge of Fife, during the course oi 

brook.” , s . _ _ . * , I a speech the other day at the open-
Molunkus, "a shore stretch of high I charitable Institution to

land on a small stream. 11 ” , , T .Mooselookmeguntlc, "where the the neighborhood of London. tBCl 
1 Intel's watch the moose at night.” dentally remarked that he had 

Nesowadnehunk, "stream among | been a totai abstainer for the past 
the mountains.”

Passadumkeag, 
a gravel bed." X l

Patagumkis, "sandy-ground cove, i anco
■pemadumeook, "lake of the sloping | od that he had given up the use

of stimulants of every kind.

Bp*

*

sit to

f

T

Is "a

epeeks ae if Lt were a gathering for 
worship Instead of a battle array.
""^'aSiath slate (va *8-54). 48, 
49. Arose, and came—Goliath saw 
that hto challenge Was accepted. 
Darld hasted-He did not try to 
mnSce a display of Ms power. In his 
forehead. It does not appear that

runs
Flies

prophetic.

Contagion
cillt i vat ion ,

______ every member e*
| which, rich ns well as poori^ wouldWilson’s 

Fly Pads
SSM.’S»' S2 ss.
supposes the* r

L
_____________ - the stone passed
tlieough the helmet and sank Into 
hto forehead. , .

50-54- David then ran and took 
the sword of Goliath and cut off 
the head «* the ,giant. As soon.as 
the Philistines saw that their 
champion was dead they fled in 
great terror.

coming In, and they sell at 65c . oUr toDd to-da9, where an all- 
TOc per basket. Black currants I ™rv^dlng rustte of bank notes dft 

have begun to show «I*»» i of the |.^a(,ta ^nrs minds so cqmpletely 
end of the œoson, but quotations 1 aims of existence, Sley-
are unchanged at 80e to 90n per I ^ug lB B(>w held up as a model Of 
basket. R ce p's o. Canadtan peafh'» {^du8try and application. Parentsr^TSf»"a gwgiag ,rMXau.'H*&SCanadian pears “re commencing to J a„ ear|y as possible to the
arrive, and are selling at 40 to I clllef pr0biem of to-day, the rolling 
50s per basket. Donkcstte plnros are ^ Bt(»es uphui, or, to put the idem 
also com ng forward te a few lots, m,nng the metaphor, the endless a«H 
and sell at 40 to 503 &irly apples ulmleKg piUng up of treasure, n 
are quoted about steady at 80 to I fj>p enjoyment the store m
80s per basket. In foreign fruits ban- brln_ f(B possessor (that Is a minor 
anas are quoted copslderahjy earier XXeratTon), but simply tor the 
at 75 to $2 per and other f accumulatlon.-Century.
fruits are about unchanged. __________________ 4,

are
toKill «He «les endof little

"she-bear moon-

in
FIFE AN ABSTAINER.

., | KV-g Edward's Son-In-law Says He 
Has Been on the ltock Five Years.

the

EsSà«s“'VSMiî“l BIBLE >,|>IÏÎED IN '««• "Î

if |.|.8 Handed Down Through Generations

|Sg. S STS

BnMnmSlinm VÏ............. . s oo to .3 M existence. The book bears the da
do light...... V.'.V.V.y.’.'.V. * » to 3 w of -Cologne, Geiroany. 1561,"

0'wdew.shoit-keep............... î S ÎS 4 I bos been the pride of each succeed-
SS ffiSS"”................... ” 1 “ to J to tog Gels family tor generations part.

ïtockenfchoi«:>e îo>» Mr. aeie became owner or ti*
do ”btht.........................  3 90 to 3 so I interesting relic at the death <*

Stocker., common................ !ômm I hto father, W. R- Gel* a few years
taiich COW», etch................... 3o« to so w I Tho B1J>)e has been the pro-gsaagb^r... IS S *3 | p-ty^torute W-B■ CWtojtaV
-•unî/eault......... ... .......to 3M 1804. the book js well preserve^
spring lain s».........................“ i m l oiwklerlng Its age. It IS printed

do per ib... ..  ------------ 0 loVS e MX large ornamental type, to t
"Æ ^ kjto-.v.v.-.vy.v::. & *» % £SSr* «red and black, and from l«

* per IK7.............. . „«* to WL ,l«PP*ar»Ttee the book compares fa*
Hoes.select, eerewt.......... . , #23 “ Uhably with the printing art of toSSr)Sh^.etWt>i-'" Gto to oS I day? and one could hardly helled 
Uoge.fat, per owt..............- o oo to o «, nay. K wa8 printed only 72 yeall

Bradstreet’s oil Trade. after the discovery of America. It

Kto^sA MdHin^da^h5tob »âSthere to not that keenness now to 1 being numbered, eaolisheet is num- 
opcrltc forthe fall as will be ,Us- bored ^torgeRoman Mters. insom.

tes» ^
swreon ■ThesLhBtaiBnts oT ilouftsUc 1 areJwood engHpcIng» the bandl- 

woolens, etc, work te atoioit o^ual to the art of 
hove been large tlm past weak. The the yeaeQt .aay^^ 
retailers have been buying liberally. pi,* which was wrlt-
Minufacturere are refusing to make tory of the Bhje, wm 
any price concessions. There has been ‘by* Dr. Johann
some Inquiry for .Ontario fiece wool toted Into German w «g-g» “
Ifere for export /to the United States johan“Q^entels and
Chut no suies are yet reported. The ‘hebely» gme^is «
price here for washed Is higher at Gerwlnns Calmilua at Loi^e u«,r- 
10 to 17r. The clip to considerably îKréZnT^^
'Tadrat^a toWrtod mt-
islactor.v. Ret&U business through- ‘£?mA££UsB, from

pt°mLÎ$f^r!heeo3ag «yFÆTtoSTS ZXTSi
has been fair, but <>'“'‘roe. te*® tl‘an to his son, W. R. Gels, with
La»t week when the exhibition nt .1 .■■■ijmiii tiiAt lit alwava be the 
traded many buyer». Buying for the ty of oldest male mem-
fall, so far. Is much larger than pre- succeeding family. Mr.

SSfe'a.'asçr'01 tr?1-S5f ÈSJ&ÎS aTLle% = rï
operations are already more activc. f wjllc|, was made necessary
Business In the Klondike district Is pa acoount ^ lta age This book Is 
already revl v n g as anr®“1Mf 35 years older than the Bible owned
lead bounty The run of sock-eye « ^ Hanna 0 Monroe. La., which 
salmon lias begun, and a good-sited th<>ueht ^ Ue the oldest one
pack is expected. t , in existence. A slrort time ago«Mr.

The movement in wholesale trade received a request tliaWWthe
at Hamilton luus.been active oe '" be sent to Johnstown, Pa., tomid-summer. Travellers are ending booc5Ü(Mtçd ftt the 10oth auniver-
to fair-sited ortleru and mall sorting that city, but he refuses toorders are fairly num.rons for this «atryt« *“ok ^out of the house,
tote date. The outlodk , where It Is kept In a large steel
very encouraging. The localmanh- bought esnectollv for that pur-
faeturere are busy on contracts. La- ^2^80» City Journal,
bor to well employed and values of po$C-Kansas cy ou . 
staple manufactures are fine. CJulur Actual.

London wholesalers report a fair yr orcvllle was persuaded, when 
demand for seasonable. stuff. The |l£, wa#i over 65 years of age, to at- 
slilpments of fall goods are large trnd n 6pirltualistic seance. Foster, 
non- and the demand to keeping up the presiding medium, was in great 
verv well for this season, when, many (m.m> nn,i the revelations were ae- 
tlirough the country are always tounding. Grcvllle sat silent, and his 
away on holidays. agede wizened face was emotionless

n" A mask. Suddenly the medium 
grew excited, and cald to the old gen
tleman :

"A lemale form to bending over you. 
Oh; the extigordthary likeness 

Grcvllle elghoj.
“She lifts her hands to bless you. 
Grevllle sighed again.
“It to your mother."
“Ah. poor thing.” said Grevllle ; I 

am glad.” 1 
“She ,Kmaas. She 

with her !" , , ,,
Grcvllle sighed again and Kild. 1 m 

delighted !”
“She says she will see you 

You are old, and you must see lier 
before long.” . , .TIipti Grevlll- o"V-tlv ob'cried, 
”Tlint6s veVy true Ï I’m going to take 
tea with her this afternoon 1" 

Tableau I

I
NAA1 Note

HP did not expatiate 
temper-"falls running over | flve years.

on tho principles of the
movement, but merely rema*

f the SUMMER CARNIVAL 8Days:mountain.”
Pemaquld, "long point 
Pescongamoc, "divided lake.
Piscaoset, "white stoae."
Pockwocamns. "mud pond.”

*" ,r,fi| ss ys8WsA“6sa
HErsü&ix,- ssProf. Garnett has evidently picked navy, has given great satisfaction 

out some or the easy ones, not hav- to all those who have the cause 
Ine room' in his bulletin for the long, of temperance at heart In Great 

I Mud names. Alaska, with Its Rue- Britain. At ail the officers messes 
elan names, and Florida and AVIs- to tho army and navy il ls tradi- 
consin probably come next to Maine tlon and etiquette that the. So'®r_ 
ill. difficult names. The bulletin also olgn’s health should be draitoev^y 
discloses the derivation of some of day at dinner. It lias likewise been 
tlie'odd names of the country. Call- construed as an offense to the 

ifornla has an Angel Island, Kansas] Crown to any one to abstain from
in. Barber, Texas a Bee,Idaho a Rer- drinking the toast In wine, and
ry. North Carolina a Bertie, Mich- this, xif course, has rendered mat- 

! Igan a Betsie, Alabama a Bibb, Kan- | ters extremely difficult for 'nen 
Jas a Bird. Colorado a Bison, Nc- men who, either Tor the sake of 
braska a Blackbird, New York a principle or on the ground of 
Bouquet, Texas a Deaf Smith, Cal-1 health, had abandoned the use of 
Ifornla Dirty Devil, Washington a I stimulants.
Disappointment. AVIsconsin a Door,
Texas an Eden. Milligan an Elsie and] CERTAIN METHOD lor curing crampe,

Michigan a Fence, South Carolina a BUt,.tltuto», there 1. but one “Painkiller — 
Fifty-Eight, and AViydilnglon _ a | Perry Dnx-I»'.
Flattery. Colorado Ims the Gar-| --------------------------- ‘

■ den of the Gods, while Now York of 
course, has a Hell Gate. A creek to
Arizona is Hell Roaring, Honolulu 11 never like to see a man go mosey- 
has got Into South Carolina. Ji

be-,
“best forcause he thought It was 

me to do eo." This announcement 
becoming known

andAugust! v
simultaneously

17 OLD ROYS’REUNION18
19 a

Arrange your vacation to cover 
ttoeee four days end be wtth us.

SINGLE SIARE from all points to 
Ontario cast of Port Arthur. <

30n 1903I

a shepherd hoy, 
Goliath Is a man of war 

from Ids youth.; he is unarmed as 
far as military weapons are con
cerned, while the giant Is fully 
equipped ; he is discouraged by hie 
own people .while the Philistine Is 
encouraged ana supported.

David’s confident boasting is not 
In himself, bat In the Lord. David 
here stands as the representative 
of the army of the living God (v 
36). It Is not to be a test of mil
itary skill or power, lt is not a 
personal matter between David and 
Gollth, hut an Issue between hea
thenism add the true God. The 
Giant cursed David by his god, but 
David said, *‘I came to thee In the 

of the Lord of bests, whom 
thou hast defied.”

In refusing to fight in Saul’s ar
mor, David shows us that we will 
do better to work to the way and 
manner to which We are accus
tomed. anfl not try to be anybody 

It will he better

him. He is but 
while

he possessed the elements necessary 
for success, and Sauj reluctantly 
consented to hto going- David s 
statement (vs. 34-87) shows that lje 
had (1) courage, (2) strength, (3) 
agility. (4) confidence in hie own 
ability, (5) humility. (6) persever- 

l7) wisdom, and (8) faith Inance,
II.. The weapons chosen (vs. 88- 

40). 38, 89. His armor—The word 
tor “armor” In the Revised Version 
to “apparel.” “Probably a special 
military dress adapted to he worn 
with armor.”—Cam. Bib. Coat of 
mall—The ancient Hebrews were 
particularly attentive to the per
sonal safety of their warriors.
"The coat V>f mail wlas usually 
made of leather or some pliant 
material, sometimes covered with 
metallic scales, and capable of 
taking A he form of the parts 01 
the body It protested.”—Bib. Die.
Assayed to go—Endeavored to go.
Cannot ’go with these—The shrewd 
nrn ot leal sciiso of David admOD* but oursohes.

I It don’t do any good, you know, tolled him of the .'oily of attempting tor us to iresist our

L sss,“£i“t. as.v-arjs&raes.ïa S2&£?S5@:
To wear » sober face an’ say you manliest thaL His -ervant fought to «-artens out to ^etjhejo^

guess that they «re right and conquered by tilth. ^ that and^ «^^aocompanIed b hle
An’ that they might as well own _k' b/tho*most despised means ! armorbearer. Vain self-confidence 

up they’re beaten in the fight, «or • . _gcottl j pitted against simple trust in God.
_ . _| Just stop tho teller on the back, and and l™BtrBu“fe“"’[^h°ep,lerd’s crook. ! “Tlito day will the Lord deliver

»< Miss Alice Baiky, of • tell him V^oll try F1t“" smooth stones-Hnd they, been j thee Into mine hands. David is
n ielle hnw she was There isn’t any doubt hut what he 11 r<RJ . or angulaP_ they would not ; speaking and acting under Inspira-Atlanta, US., tells now Sue Wo get.there by and by, have passed easily through the air. j tlon. The Lord will again showoermanently cured of lnflamma- An’ Jolly him along a bit till be Lctorlm. JSBepherd’s bag—Used to j that He can take the weak things

Î?" „ -«craned SUF- begins to grin, carry his (tolly food. Bllng-A favor- to confound the mighty. Greatertlon of the Ovanes, escapee sur An. hls coat off with a Jerk tte Lennon 'of eastern Rheplierds.— ; i lctoriea have been won by the
•ton’s knife, by taking Lydia E. I an’ tackles in ag’ln. Bib. mci The «ling was a formld- simplest and hunitile means of

. - f •> I n Kip W6HDOI1 in the hfl-iid of o. skilful God 8 own choosing# tii&n by
Pinkham S Vegetable Compound. ^ ign.t ttny uae, you know, of person. Justone couUl be hurled with most skilful efforts of 5 in

« I had Buffered for throe years with cittln’ in the dumps, 1 a velocity that would make It as stances, the fall of Jericho, thflde-
fiESLrSd ^a^kU1 ZZi A»’ k|k.n’ cause t.mcaotoyou play fatal as a^fto^l. It ag; Tea - ST

tÏÏkH Wl^ammatîonCofr lhe Wny w» we nevew had a care to j "^riegry one
«ÆœmiU r£0fr,oau«8 °n thla aDU " and GoUath meet <va 41

Ss ‘^ÆlnTweeïï6^ an It’s armT. with SSÛjft S? A fZr Sg
ÎStlVfUssm^ntv in the paper of Lydia an »odk us dowm, fer then ^is dreadful clanking tramp under and curses recoil upon himself, hie
Sh PlnlUiato’s Vegetable Com- We ’predate the sunshine when the hpndredwelght of metal." Looked own sword cuts off hto hlewL 1»r-
&nnd to s“h an cmer^ncy, and so bright days oome agin,_____ nbout-"He scanned the whole scene ror seizes the PMIlstinès. while the
fâïtiJsd to to^il Great wm my joy So when the dark days hover round ^ could hardly persuade himself Camp ot Israel rings with shouts

tJ? Factually Improved after don’t show a droopin’ chin, t^t this boy was Israel’s champion.” „f victory!. Thereto a perfect
two bottles and in the end I But pull your coat off with a Jerk DisdniIle<l hlm-G»Uath seemed _to- rout ; not only are many of the

KèSrldbvjt Ihad^iinedeighteen an’ tackle it ag’in.! salted that such a young, unarnwti enemy state, but their tent# be-I -0^= ïî sp-e
^asft&ssssaasfs: ...* KTdsrevsss Sss ,

dollar more^a wed, wild the Iamlt$ dog, and Ignorantly victory, through God’s help, even In
dollar mor could be as successful with him. ly the most trying circumstances.ÆVMSift’Sï'ôîS T&s&ssfsjsr&is: sttr„„0ht^o 

sg-ifsi■“(” gsr£ssr.“I did. That's wliat infiuepced me. but betwign God aDd i oto. ^hor» they have done much dam-
, noticed she fixed piano wlth^he N ^ »mong the sardine*

Uncle Hiram’s Doctrine.

• In' around,
—? I Awfeelin* blue, an* with hie olun ^ 

draggin* on the ground,
An’ nil the while A-pratln’ on hls 

blamed Infernal luck.
An’ never showin’ any signs of back

bone er of pluck;
An’ when I run across a cues who 

alters acts that way.
I make a pint to help him try to 

laugh hie cures away.
An’ If he says there ain’t

for him to try an’ win,
I tell him to pull off his coat an' 

tackle to ag’ln.

name

no use

V-------to-J?

*.

i

<

Observations.
The Commoner.

The number of hypocrites In the 
churches Is vastly smaller than the 
number of hypperltes ont side of the 
churehes. -, , *

The man who is always giving ad
vice never has any time to follow

all to well- saysit.
If a young man does not reach 

for his mustache when a young ’.ady 
enters the room it to a sign that 
Ue Km no mustache.

Tho man who is always rattling 
small change in ills pockets seldom 

liig bills to count In his

soon !
|?vVbe symptoms of inflammation
f'duU 8<tiirobbing pain, accom- 
Sanicd by,a sense of tenderness 
2nd heat low down In the side, 
Si til occasional shooting pains. 
$h* region of pnia souictimea 
jSnitW sumo swelling. „ ___

baa any 
Inside pocket.

Aj pocketful of money does not al
ways me»» a head fill of sense.

g^eyhoard cijone up
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